
 

Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir 

Diary Dates 

7 Nov   DHU Flash Mob 

9 Nov   NW Choir Festival 

12 Nov DHU Flash Mob 

14 Nov DHU Flash Mob 

22 Nov  MLAH   St Thomas 

25 Nov DHU Flash Mob 

30 Nov Carol singing 

3 Dec   DHU Fair 

6 Dec   Asterdale School 

7 Dec   Carol singing 

14 Dec  Carol singing 

15 Dec Queens Head 

TBC    London Rd Hospital 

TBC    Jonty Farmer 

TBC    Radio Derby 

20 Dec  Castle Donington 

21 Dec  Carol singing 

Choir 

News 
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Choir’s special assignment with 007! 

   Interested in joining the choir? 

       E-mail : robkevg59@outlook.com or call 01332 829934 

A small group of choristers fulfilled our first wedding assignment at Dethick Parish 

church on Saturday 21st September. Choristers were asked to bolster the hymn 

singing during the marriage service of Laura Woodward and (Craig) James Bond. 

During the service Tom Fleming also performed the groom’s favourite Beatles song, 

“True Love”. Wedding performances are an area that the choir has neglected in the 

past and may prove a lucrative source of income for our charity fundraising 

Thank you and farewell 
It is with some regret 

that we have to say 

farewell to two rela-

tively new members of 

the choir. Ron Scullion 

has resigned due to 

illness within the    

family and Michael 

Wilcoxson felt it     

necessary to reduce 

the level of his com-

mitments. We wish 

them both well 
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Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir 

New concert season     

begins at St. Osmund’s 

Choir members gathered at Markeaton Crematorium on Tuesday 22nd       

October to say their final goodbyes to retired baritone singer John Tomlinson. 

John was a member of our Baritone section for many years and will be forever 

remembered for his part played in "The Bold Gendarmes" duets, with various 

different partners through the years. A lovely man, with a great sense of      

humour, a very firm handshake and a beautiful voice. As part of the committal 

service choir members sang one of John’s favourite songs; “Softly as I leave 

you”. The choir send their deepest condolences to his wife Joan, their family 

and friends.  

Choir members say goodbye           

to baritone John Tomlinson 

The first concert of the season found the choir returning 

to St Osmund’s Church in Wilmorton. We have always 

enjoyed singing at this venue as the wonderful acoustic 

effect produces a beautiful sound for all to enjoy. The 

choir delivered a competent performance featuring solos 

from Tom Fleming and Tim Limberger.. Pictured with the 

concert organiser are Chris Hare and Len Briddon, a long 

standing member of the church. 
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Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir 

DCMVC were delighted to join the Derby    

Serenaders to celebrate the 60th              

Anniversary of Rolls Royce Ladies Choir. The 

choir was originally set up by work             

colleagues to pass time in their lunch hour. 

Rolls-Royce Ladies’ Choir was started by 

eight of the firm’s workers in 1959 as an 

informal singing group. 

Before the end of that first year, the        

numbers had swelled to 22, including a    

conductor, Eric Bellwood, and an               

accompanist, Frank Davenport, who were 

also both workers at Rolls-Royce. 

Women could originally be choir members if 

either they or their husbands worked for 

Rolls-Royce. But, as people left over the 

years, the choir began advertising outside 

the company for members. 

Mary Hirst, who is the only founder member 

still singing in the choir, said: “It’s a          

combination of enthusiasm and a love of 

music that has kept us together. 

"We have had some very good conductors 

and accompanists over the years, and we try 

to do lots of charity work.” 

Ladies celebrate 

60th Birthday 
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Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir 

Concert aid’s 

Belper            

Community Hall 
The choir were delighted to perform in 

concert in Belper on Friday 25th        

October. The concert was organised to 

help raise funds for Belper Community  

Hall  situated off Bridge Street. The hall 

is a building that provides a space for 

community activities for all to enjoy and  

organisers were keen to raise funds for 

it’s ongoing upkeep and refurbishment. 

The concert itself was held at Christ 

Church which stands at ‘The Triangle’ 

end of Bridge Street, where the roads 

from Derby, Matlock and Ashbourne 

meet. Built some 165 years ago with 

the financial support of the Strutt      

family; the wealthy and influential    

owners of the local mill; the church   

possesses wonderful acoustics and  

provided the platform for another     

excellent performance form the choir. 

Compered by Chris Hare and featuring 

solos from Tom Fleming, Mark Kohrs 

and Tim Limberger, the concert organis-

ers were delighted with our offering. 

The weather on Friday was dreadful and 

probably contributed to a smaller audi-

ence than expected, however the organ-

iser’s are already planning for a return 

visit next year. Pictured above right with 

the organisers are Tim Limberger and 

Tom Fleming. Pictured centre right are 

accompanists Anne Allen and Louise 

Buxton; and below right soloists Tom 

Fleming and Mark Kohrs. 


